Accurate diagnosis and successful treatment for massive obscure small intestinal bleeding by means of intra-operative enteroscopy: a case report.
Obscure gastrointestinal bleeding from the jejunum and ileum is always difficult to diagnose. Unstable patients with massive bleeding are not good candidates either for radiological studies or traditional endoscopic techniques. They usually need urgent operations to stop the bleeding. To identify the lesions, intraoperative enteroscopy is crucial for a better curing rate and for preventing massive unnecessary bowel resection. We report a 53-year-old unstable patient with massive obscure small intestinal bleeding. Urgent laparotomy with intraoperative enteroscopy was done. Two bleeding ulcers in the distal ileum were accurately identified and the diseased ileum was resected. Intraoperative enteroscopy may be a choice of diagnostic and therapeutic modality for unstable patients with obscure small intestinal bleeding.